
CLEAKMCE SALE

OF- -

iirniture,

acts

!

PRICES REDUCED

FOR FOUR

English Wardrobes, Plate. Glass Front;

Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marblelop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

EJ -

V

25

HJto.

Hall and
Etc.

Tea

Tea Sets,

Iron

Etc.

THEO. H.

Glassware

CROCKERY
PERCENT

"WEEKS

VIES CO.

S3E3Ef.

Dining Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures,
Boyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Sets,

Dinner Sets,

Decorated rases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Bedsteads, Matting,

DA

Nxmaim Street, - : Near Hotel Street
HAS Jl'dT RECEIVED BY I.ATE AliltlVAI.S

lELA-TTXETOiHIT-
r TEA!

Dtrt'Oi (iuiii Chiim' Finest Mountain Quality1 Superior to Any-
thing Evei bold in Hum. lulu!

I Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
Camphor Trunks Fitltd with Patent Det-etiv- Lacks,

Latest Style Chinese fiambou and Lounyes,
Chi arse Silk and Silk Handkt rehiefs, Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Always on hand a Choice A- -

Low Prices and
TELEPHONE 119- -

Sen by

All Orders attend to.
and with

Kino

BOTH 21(1

Vi -

"ortiiit'iit of Kte , Etc.

aood ITit
btO ;im

CHAS. IIUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Batter

VET ALWAYS

Guods Received Every

mithfullv
lollelted packed care.

Lincoln Block, Stjikci,

TELEPHONES

"3

to.,

&

('hairs
Pattern

Cashmeres, Tweeds,

P. 0. BOX 37

ON HAND

Steamer from San

Satinfiiotlnn L'iiurnnted. Island Onion

Bet. Four and Alakea Stkeets.

--P. O. BOX W7

- P, O BOX U6

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale $ Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
FreBb Goods by Every California Stoamor.

ICE - HOUSE - OOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Islands Ojioehs Solicitki). jgCS &0T Satisfaction Guaiiantiied.

TELEPHONK

Francisco.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OHTKiW AMI UKAI.I.Iti IN -

Provisions and Feed,Groceries, - - -
New Ooodn Received hy Kvory Packet from tho Kuatorn btuten mid Kuruin-- .

FItESll - CAMFOKNIA - I'UODUCE - HY - I3VKKV STEAM EH.

All OiiUfk (althfully attended to and Goods IMIvnrvd to mo
IVfi of Hie City 1'RKi:.

Island Obdkhs Solioitkii. SmaiMorioN Uu.nii:ku.
jAHT COHNKH r'OKT AND KINO UTKKETd,

A CARD
FKOM

JOHN POTTIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON

Australian Veterinary Establlshm ut, Syd-no-

. S. VI.

IKSTABL1SHF.1) .;

I take pleasure tti announcing tlitxt I

have established un Agency in Hono-
lulu (or thu sain ol my n

Kemt'iHen, and have appointed Mr,
ClAKEW'L. V. MaCFAHLaSK Illy Sole
Aiit;nl (or thu Hawaiian Islands and
United State..

IBIgnedl JOHN POITIE,
F. E. V. M. a.

Culling uttention to the above
announcement, 1 heg to inform
plantation owners, ranehers and
tins fiublii! generally Unit 1 am
now in full supply of nil of Dr.
Pottie's Celebrated Remedies, to-

gether with hiri treatises on the
principles of doctoring animals
and the remedies to be used.

Dr. Puttie stands ly

at the head of the veteri-
nary profession and his loading
remedies are known throughout
the whole civilized world. No
system know n has shown such
splendid results. During the 20
year in which Dr. l'ottie has
had charge of the Government
stables of New South Wales not
a single death occurred. Dur-
ing the outbreak of "Pink Eye"
in Australia over XOO.uUu worth
of horses were lost, but of the
cases treated by Dr. Pottie's re-

medies THAN ONE PERCENT

died. Last year over 7,01)0,000
animals were treated by Dr.
Pottie and his corps of assis-
tants, which will all'ord some
idea of the magnitude of his
business and the elliciency and
popularity of his remedies.

Special cases of assorted re-

medies can be hud t prices
ranging from ; to .tloO, suit-
able for plantations, stables and
ranched; these remedies keep
for years.

I especially call attention to
Dr. Pottie's celebrated and un-

failing remedy for JI.ixub, which
is so widely prevalent among
horse.-- in these Islands at this
time. I regard this as a certain
cure, and can show testimonials
for cures already eifected of
very aggravated cases.

The following comprise some
of the principal Horse, Cattle,
Sheep, Dog and Pig Remedies,
viz.:

PHOPIUETAKY MEDICINES.

aiemuini Oil, Heal All, or Golden
lilack D iukI.ii Oil, Oil,
Embjocation, Soft Soup,
Gieen Heulmg Lo- - Condition Powder,
' lion, Worm Pottdurx,
Black Healing l.u- - Alterative Urine

t'on, Powders
Marine Liniment, Maiie Powders,
Sweating Hlhtet, Physie Ball,
Golden lilhier, Worm Hall,
KrwiiiHrkt'l lllhler. Condition Hull,
Fly lilisttr, Urine Ball,
White Oils, Grne and C'olir
Cooling Oils, Drench,
Sltfnnt Ointment, Cough Mixture,
Hoof Ointment, Fever Drink,
Healing Ointment, Blood 'Ionic,
Tumor Ointment. Stomach Powder,
Hall hiuI Shoulder Purgative Powder

Salvii, (Cattle)
Medicated 1,'m-ee- d,

bQL'ATTEKB' P,KMK)IKR(ln liillk form).

Pleuro Drench, for HtudCfttthtCulviiiK
mixing with drink Scour.n in (.'alve't,

Tubercular Dremh, Hoven Powder, for
for mixing with 100 head,
drink, Condiment for Sym-

metry,lied Water Drmirh
Preventative,

Cai-e- of Assorted Remedies in boltl
fioin f to i'-'- with lirlnted iaiiiili-let- s

on DieeuHe, Breeding and
dilllcult particulars.

HHKKP KKMKDIKS.

Tujiu Worm 8ecl- - Salt Hush Lick.
IIC, Medicate I Prevent-

iveLinn;, BnwelH and Lick,
Kidney, Knot Rot JJii Pow-

der,Pinko and Liver
Remedies, Toot Hut Ham!

Catarrh in Sheen, Urusitliii;.

DUBLIN AND GLASGOW HORSK AND
CATTL1-- ; SPICKS.

Oidliiary, Traiucra' Kmliioca-l.axativ- u

Tor Brood Muiet, lion,
For Kntlies, Traincra'
For Stud Cattle, Drench
For Mill:, Trainer1 Strength- -
For Fat, ening Drench,
For Calves, Traiiieru' Skin and
For PlgH. Kidney,
For Fowls, Trainern' Cough
Truliierri' I'.lneiric DiinltH,

Lu OIU, 'riiilmirs' llori-- e

Splee,

Then" (ire all UiicimmI llemeille.i for Pure
Bred AliiimiU, and adapted for thu

Peculiar Condition of thu
Animal.

Farmer Clienn Ftirmeri' Heal All,
Oil, I'liriurr' I'lunii

Farmeru' huiiov- - Cusi) of AhmiiIimI
lug Diluki, Iteuiudleh.

All UIhiiiI ordeia momiitlv at- -

tended to mat nam nh lot t coiitniiiluu full
Information will be sent on application.

C. V. .MACM'AKLANK,

t74 OuU Aymtjor Dr Vt'. llm

Hawaii Belongfi to tho Hivwallanu.

The Administration tit Washing-
ton has the unqualified support of
UUS UlililKUlU 111 US IHJUiau Jk UWII- -

duct in thu Hawaiian nIFnir. Jn au- -

kuowludging tho truinoudous wrong
committed by ox Minister Stevens,
while aotiugas the nation's represent- -

ntiTO at the court of Queen Lilian- -

kalani, President Cleveland and his
Secretary of Sinte liavo shown anion- -

nut courage ami retresinng ciisuaiii
nfliiiii..nmlv Allilin flints ill t he i

Ul(

eao prove Stevens s behavior while to
Minister at Honolulu to have boon
prompted by rank ignorance or com-
plete disregard of right or decency.
Stevens openly encouraged a por-
tion of the Queen's mihjeots in their
preparations for rebellion and pro-
mised thorn ovory possible material
assistance the moment they furnisli-- ,

I'd him with the shadow of an ex
cuse for such a step. To quote from
the documents of statu in the mat itster: "The Provisional Government
was recognized when it had littlo
other than a paper existonco nnd
when the legitimate government was
in full possession nnd control of the
palace, the barracks and tho police
station. Mr. Stevens's well known
hostility and the threatening pres-
ence of tho force lauded from tho
Boston were all that could have then
excited serious apprehension in tho
minds of tho Queen, her ollieors and
loyal supporters."

In repudiating such outrageous
impudence, or shameful ignorance
on the part of our then Minister,
tho United States Govorumout has
done that which will bring it praise
and honor from every just and hon-
est person in tho civilized world. --

The Illustrated American.

An English View From Japan.

"Paramount" Blount's plan for
turning thu Hawaiian Islands over
to Glaus Sprockets, Liliu-okala- ui

and the British, appears to
have tho approval of tho Adminis-
tration. Such is the way a New
York paper speaks of President
Cleveland's probable decision to do
justice to Hawaii and to a
sovereign unlawfully deposed. The
paper by the way speaks of tho "dis-
solute Queen" as if that were sulli-oie-

argument for deposing her.
Now if America means to depose
ovory dissolute monarch on tho face
of the earth she will have no time
for bimetallism or a reform of the
tariir. The injustice of the present
Government, which is almost purely
maintained by U. S. citizens, is illus-
trated by a glance at tho population
returns. There are !5u0U foreigners
and S000 Hawaiians entitled to vote
on the islands, and out of tho .'5000
foreigners only 1000 are Americans.
This is the minority which has at
present tho reins of power. Tho
sneer with regard to tho British is
wholly unfounded. If Britain wanted
Hawaii she would have taken it
years ago. At the present time she
has enough to do to keep what she
has already possession of. Japan
Weekly Gazette.

Popular Phonograph Parlors,,

Addition of Another of Edtaou'u
Wonders.

Mit. 0. Stouukiji:, n gentleinau well
known not alone to tin: residents of Ho-

nolulu, but to those of Hawaii, Maui and
Kauai, in connect ion with his introduc-
tion to the notifc of thu general public
of l'rofuBor Emso.s'b marvel of
tlio PuoNuuuAi'ii, or ' talking machine,"
has again teturned to this city flora nn
extended intcr-islan- d ti ii, and has located
himself permanently at the Puonook.U'U
UAW.uitH, Aiiunguin Block, llorKL
aiiiEiyr.

Jlr. SroujKiii; has been in correspon-
dence with I'rufensor JCdison, through
one of the l'rofeisMir'n special reiire.sent-utivi'n- ,

and has been tlnis. enabled to ob-

tain a latest Hcientilie production and im-

proved Phonograph whicli has arrived,
and is now open for inspection and trial
by tho geneial public at tho I'lioxonitAVit
i'.utLoits, Arlington JJlock, Hotel street.

This new hcicntilic production and
machine is called the Automatic Pnono-uiiAi'i- r,

working as it does automatically,
by electrical agency, geneiated by tho
action of any person desirous of testing
its peculiar qualities, the manner of test
beinir easily understood on visitim; the
lately fitted up Phonoohai-- Paiii.uks, I

Arlington Block, Hotel street.
Tho Automatic i'noNociUAi'ii is anoth-

er triumph of scienee.is the latest iinm oved
'talking maehine" niituiifuctured by thu
electiical wizaid, Kdison, and is supplied
with newly invented and lately patented
double diaphragms, thus adding not
alone to tho loudness of tho reproduc- -

tions iiom the recoids, but also present-
ing in a most remarkably clear and dis-
tinct manner all the modulations of the
human voice, both in song and speech-an- d

which may lie heaid fiom the ma,
chine ut tho I'liiiNotnti'il 1'aiii.oiis, Arling-
ton Block, Hotel street.

TI1U AUTO.MATM I'HONOOUAl'lI IS ell- -

.um-.-- i in in. uimui u.iiiiu, iiu (jiir-r-. it
mm niiie, tuns peiiiiiiinig uiu viiuur to
see all of the delicate machinery in full
play. The wonderful, scientific appliance
of mechanical skill displaced in tho reg-
ulation of the speed of reproduction of
tho various recoids, tho automatic sturt,
speeding and final stop are plainly visi-
ble, and, more than that, the wonderful
reproductive powers of thu automatic
machine may be learned on each call at
tho PiiMNOdiiAiMi P.uimiim, Arlington
Block, Hotel streot.

Kill! test is given to the power of thu
Automatic Maoiunk by the continual
changing of records, so that solo, duet,
trio, quartette, quintette and sextette
vocalisms by instrumental music of eelo-hinte- d

bauds aud noted soloists will be
interspersed with huinoious speeches,
dialogues and specialties, the imitietilar
selections being displayed daily on tho
Automatic .Maohinu, at thu Pikinoukai'II
Pahlohh, Arlington Block, Hotel Htieet.

For the initial piece on the Ai'mimatic
PnoNOdiiAi'ii, Mr. Btocltlo has selected
from his accumulation of ueaily two
hundred new jeeords, which include
songs of all nations, aud the best ellbrts
of the most celebrated musical eelebiilies
in the world n selection which has
never heretofoiu been rcpiodliced oiit- -

siimo uenoiuuoi llinpiioiiogiaph, and
one which gives full nppoilunity to itldtte

noii.milmi.Mti.i i..iioI.i.
nihil exhibition, iiuil
I'lluMiuiiAPU I'aiiuius, Arllnulou Hindi,

Ufa Rib tar.
F. ReyilOluS, PrOp.

When vou have goods which
1U0

...... ,i l.M0
T lSlWaj 18

ndvertizu so they the
people, can read, murk, lenrn
and inwardly digest, what you
have to advertise. Our

Catalogue Books, Etc

forwarded with last Saturday's
Bulletin, has already brought

results. About our

TOYS!
We have not not imported any
(rash. Everything is good and
sensible.

Everybody admits so far
our

DOLLS
the best and reason-

able in price.
Our DIARIES for 1804 are

all ready to sell. Our

O-AME- S

include the latest and best.
Do not forget our little CABI-

NET SOUVENIR. Just the
thing to to friends abroad,
price cents.

A line display of Dolls' Fur-
niture and Tea

Never was a nicer line of

PURSES
Solid Silver Ornaments, of-

fered the public, and mind you
they are not at jewellers' figures
either!

A pretty display of Vases,
Cups and Saucers, etc.

A good line of Portfolios, Cro-

quet, Lawn Tennis and
Ball Supplies.

ALL FOR CASH ONLY.

HAVE TRIED -:- - -:- -

"Jockey Club'1

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Any one returning 50 Jockey

ImMk KVHEY &

CO., No. ,514 Kiny Street, will

presented a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Case.

S0S-31-

f TRADE JMARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

undersigned has just
received u large and varied

assortment of IIkmstitohkd

and Frinokd Cloths;
also some exceedingly hand-

some Sidkboard Cloths in

diU'eront lengths, which he

invites his lady customers
to inspect.

w. o. SPROULL.
hls-- tf

FOK. 3 .A-JLi-
E

!

THE ORBAT

KAHUKU RANCH !

8. NORRIB.
Kahul.u Hawaii HHKf

ILANIWAI."
i t nit,T-CL.r- FAMILY IIATIUNII

V Resurt at Waikiki.

V'"l" rom hai inoiiih'. and Ilk.'
ly not to be liiilil for one "r two iiionlliH
after. oilier of thu Honolulu Ituud
Hoard. W. 11 CDM.MINOH.
Wt'W Homl supoivliur, Jlonululu.

ol tho woudeirulnatiiriilsouud-iepiodiic-- I the gite. Special iriuiigiiuuntH an hu
ing qualities of this latest Automatic """'" u,r Family Picnlci ami KvciiIiik
Mueliino. Thooppoitunity now iiiesents '"thliiK Paities. ft"K-t- f

itself to hear this particular number bv n
trial of the Kdisouiaii invention nuw'on ' NOTICE,
exliibition at Pikinoiiiiai'H Paki.iijis,
Arljngtoil lllock, Hotel stieel. niLLb )UK AOAIS.ST 1 Hi: HO- -

I hit PlIo.simltAHl PtllMills me open uoltllu Ruid Hoard In fillitiu are
fioin il I.M., and ojipiiituiiily is uuo'ted to lm ploiieliled at theolllce of thu

glwn to visitors to select Iiom a thou Koulriup ivisor of Honolulu on iltli
sand records, which will be lenrodueeil "' l'l,u,h liionlh, oiherwin. wdllmia.
at leullust on the

on la line, ut the

UoWl ktrvvl. byj-h-

W.
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NEW FUMITME
RECEIVEDJUST

BY

J. HOPP
COMPRISING -

Beautiful Articles

BEDKOOM SETS,

SIDEBOARDS

CHIFFONIERS

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture !

Single Pieces nnd Sets.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTER?
In Fine Spring, Hair Wool, Musi nnd Straw Mattresses.

PILLOW'S OK LIVE UKKSE FEATHEKS AND SILK. FLOSS.

Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sola Beds, Divan Lounges and Solas,

Great Yarlety of Baby Carriages, C.lbs, Cradles and High Chairs.

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Workshop is Superior in Men and Material.
FUIINITI'IIE AND MATTIIESSES REl'AlItED AS GOOD AS NEW.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE !

OUK IMUCKS ALWAYS THE

J. HOPP
rtTo. 7-S: .Klner Street, -

Mil 4- 4- TELEPHONES-P- . Bri.i. lil.
O. ISnx 3WI.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KING STEEET.

HAAE JUSTUECBIVED'
Per S. S. "Oceanic," Dec. 4th,

A I.AIIOK VAIIIKTV Ol

NOVELTIES!
Suitable or Christmas Trade.

COTTOFCREPES
Of Ditleront Varieties and Latest Patterns.

SHIRTS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
JAPANESE LANTERNS,

PORCELAIN TEA 8KT8,
Etc., EU, Etc." Etc.

XjO-- w Prices !

411 - King- - Street i

SOMETHING NEW !

"Is there anything new un-

der tho Sun?" You will ask
yourself that question and the
answer is "Go to M. Gold-hero'- s

and have a look at his
New Patent Ventilated Under-

shirt; light, durable and cool.

A summer garment that can-

not he surpassed; both in long
and short sleeves. Price 50c.

each. M. Goldijerg is the
solo agent for Dr. G. Jaeger's
Sanitarv Underwear.

Philatelists, Attention !

No hetter Christmas memento can
he selected to send to your friends
abroad than a Complete Set of Provi-
sional Government Postage Stamps.

They may he had at the Hawaiian
News Co.'s Store for only tftt.'Al. TIiIh
includes 1M Stumps, 1 Envelopes and .1

Postcards.

You can give your boy or girl or
stamp collecting friend no hetter ap-

preciated present than a well-hou-

and Stamp Album.

Call and t.ce those ut tho Hawaiian
News Co.'s valued all the way from
4Uc. to $11.00. 1(1 varieties, designed to
please everyone. Tho finest lot of
Postage Stamp Album ever received
in Honolulu, KU-l- u

Per S. S. Monowai.

miX
i

Frozen s Turkeys
Heavy, Flesh) and Firm, i us t received

from the Coast. Also

LivEj geese.
Island Tmrlceys

(From Caiuarlnos' Itaueli). Fatteueil
on grain and fresh meat ; any duslred
weight: alive or killed and dressed,

CAL. FRUIT MARKET.
MH Mutual Telephone U7s. liu

NOTICE.

IrpHE UNl)Elthl(JNi;i) WIHHKh TO
I JL uotlfv thu puhllu that the .Merry-go-- I

round will he run Kvt.uv Tiieusiuv An Lit
i noon, from H u'chicL fin I'hlldriin fkikindui.

ly, uud that proper care will he itiKou to
preU'llt all) acuidelil or inlurlen.

J. A. VIOTOlt,
ei7liu Piujirluiur.

&,

in Antique Oak

EXTENSION

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

LOWEST IN HONOLULU.

& OQ,
- - :E3:oaa.ol-u.lia.- , KC. I.

Special attention Is colled to our New
Stock of

Christmas Goods i
JTJSO? OFHJNB3D

Comprising

SILK DRESS !

Ladies' and (Joins' Handkerchiefs

(With American or Hawaiian Flags)
Shawls, Saihes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Ktu.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamua, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc., Kto.

Fanoy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Flower Vases, Etc., Eto.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Albums, Fans. Paper Lull tenia,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Eto.

'.m..
Importer of Japanese

iJOfi Fort St., near Custom Houao.

thoroughbred Stool

FOR S-AJLi-
E!

The uuders'gned offers for sale the follow
ing lieautllill quick:

-- THE FINK HORSE -

it DUKE SPENCER"
AND THK UlLLOttlNll MAHKS:

"Angie A.," "Jos'ie W.,"
"Sally Black" und Golt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehuu,"
"Kapiolani Girl,"

"True Blue" and Colt,
"Bazaar Filly."

Full Pedigrees of the above can be
seen ut Qr.eiilleld Stables, where price aud
terms can be arranged to suit the limes.

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

W. II. HICKAKD.
SiW-l- m

U KA MAILE"
511 FORT STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF THE- -

LATEST NOVELTIES !

on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15th.

Opening Day for Xmas Goods !

"KA MAILEr '
f)lU FORT STREET.

l'OOKET MEMO UOOKB.

INKIUKb FOll UriK INDUPI.IOAI'K Union Feed Co.1 Pocket
Memo lkiol., can hu had on application at
thu Com puuv's Olllcv. Uutuii otreuti

eyi-l- ui UNION YUFA) CO., ll.'u.


